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TIiE MISSOUR.I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and M e tallurgy. Rolla. M o . 
Vol.- 2, No. 34. 
Jopl in a G.ood Place for a Good Man. 
The question of the past few 
weeks has been, "w here are you 
going to work this summer?" In 
al l, I have heard some fifty say, 
" Down at Joplin." The impres-
s ion exists that J oplin is the cen-
ter as th e mining fi eld , but t his is 
a mistak e. J oplin is the lead ing 
town of the d istri ct. The zin c 
fi elds lie wes t, north , east and 
southeast of We bb City, takin g 
in the to wns of Oronogo, Carter-
ville, and two other sma ll tow ns. 
The job most men expect is 
that of muckin g. They have 
been told ever since th eir Fresh-
- man year to star t at the bottom, 
or at muckin g, and work their 
way up to a good job. In my 
opinion t his a wrong conception'. 
It is not necessary to go to school 
spending your t ime and father 's 
hard earned money to learn to 
use a No, 2 scoop. Of course, if 
that is the best you can do, all 
r ight, but the average college 
man at the end or-May is in no 
cond ition to start in muck ing. 
When a man bends his back for 
seven 'Iong' hours fi lling a 1250 or 
1500 pound can, he knows at four 
o'clock th at he has rea lly done a 
day's work, for common say ing 
is that a shoveler needs a strong b~ck and a weak mind. 
The mines can be reached from 
Webb City in any direction, but 
west by street car. When ~ - ou 
walk to the office and ask for a 
job of muckin g, you are sent to 
the " coaki e herdie, " otherwise 
boss of shovelers. You ask for a 
job. When he says to report for 
night shift at seven o'clock many 
are those who are disappointed. 
They don't like night work , but 
before you throw up the job, 
stay long enough to get a better 
<me, for the chance is very_ good. 
COI/ I l. // UNI all S i x/I, Pa .f!e. 
Friday, May 12, 1916. Price 5 Cents 
====~======~===~ 
MURPHY OF ROLLA IS HERO OF MEET. Prof. Anderson 's Article in the Franklin 
Institute Journal, May, 1916, on the 
j'Recent Progress in Flotation." 
On pages 643-657 of the May 
number of the Frank lin Institute, 
you wi ll fi nd one of the most in -
teresting articles on oil flotation 
of ores you have ever read. The 
history of flotation is reviewed 
from its beginnin g. The various 
methods in use in th e different 
fie lds are described in a clear, 
concise way. Those used in 
American a nd Australian districts 
are given parti cu lar attention. 
The article di fferent iates be-
tween fi lm flotation, bul k-oil flo-
tation, and froth flotation ; men-
tions the more important process-
es; and discusses t he progress 
that has been made since its in-
ception in Australia, Ari zona, 
Idaho, and e lsewhere. About a 
pag'e of the article consists of a 
d iscussion, togeth er w ith the ad-
vantages and disadvan tages of 
cer tain oils in the flotation of 
var ious 3limes. 
Exact [resul ts in numerous ex-
periments are recorded. These 
experiments were made by Mr. 
Anderson himse lf. Other data 
on resul ts obtained in experimen-
tal mills workin g on low grade 
copper and zinc ores are a lso in -
teresting from a standpoint of 
comparison. This data is re liab le, 
and tends to show the universal 
interest given to fl otation in th e 
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Y~ M. C. A. Boa rd . 
C. R. Forbes, G. L. Epperson , 
H . J. Schiermeyer. C. W. Hip- -
pard , W. Scott, H. S. Clark, W. 
S. Erskin e, H. A. Horner. 
Rolla Runs Away With Po int Total, Scor-
ing 64. Normal Second With 36 and 
Drury Third, 34. 
Two Mile Run Feature. 
Sp~'ingfield Leader , May 7, 1916. 
Evincing stout-hearted ness 
t hat wou ld put to shame an 
Olympic champion, little Murph y, 
a diminutive Irishman who car-
r ies the proud title of "Rolla's 
two-mi ler," was the hero of the 
triangular meet on Normal fie ld 
in which Spike Denny' s cohorts 
ran away with the point tota l 
yesterday. Rolla finished with 
sixty-four points, Normal follow-
ing with thi r ty-six and Drury 
next with th irty-four. All of 
the marks were good , but only 
one record fe ll. Garrett of Drury 
clipped t hree-fi fths of a second 
- from the 220-yard hurd le mark. 
But t he feature of it all was 
I t h-e t wo-mi le run , the prettiest 
distance race ever run on a 
Springfield course. 
With t he gun , Sanders of Drury 
leaped to the lead and with 
leng th y s trides forged out unti l 
at t he fo urth lap he had nearly 
a hundred yard lead. But a 
you ngster and unseasoned .to 
close meets, his wind played him 
false and at t he sixth lap he was 
no longer able to hold his usual 
pace. He held th e lead another 
lap, and then Murph y and Boyd 
of Normal wen t ahead . For one 
circuit of th e course, the runn ers 
held their places, the " Mick " a 
scant three yards out ahead. 
Boyd 's long strid e began to 
tell. He pulled even earl y in the 
eig-hth and fi nal lap. Then down 
the back stretch with determined 
reg-ularity he passed his shorter 
foe. On the north turn , he had 
a yard . But " Irish," though 
PAGE TWO. 
fag'ged, didn ' t qu it. He had 
strode b fore, now he was taking 
long' jump. Into the tre tch 
they turned, the Teacher but 
inches ahead. And then, in one 
last grand burst. the Mine r broke 
his stride and with the short 
choppy jumps of a hundred 
yard, he ate up t he last ten 
yard to a win by scant inches. 
P terson, the bri lliant fie ld 
performer or the Rolla t eam wa 
hi gh-point man with thirteen 
points, Garrett of Drury being 
second with leven. Garrett 
probab ly had th har'd e t after-
noon of any o f th e track m n, as 
hi s te:1m called on him in ven 
rac . 
In th e half-mi l , a featur last 
year through the man-kill ing 
Iuel between Captain Heman of 
Rolla a nd Schmid of Drury, in 
which the latt r won though the 
victory end d his track career, 
hi tory r epeat d its If. The 
speedy Miner was forced to take 
th du t of C. Bernard, Briggs' 
figh ti ng ru nn er. 
It wa a g reat meet. Though 
the rivalry was keen li ttle hard 
f e ling wa created and the 
atmosphere between ath I te was 
one of k ind ly sportsman hip. 
The real fight 'was not for the 
m et, for Rolla had too great an 
advantag'e with her we ll -balanced 
corp of track and fi e ld m n. 
Th battle wa betw en Normal 
and Drury for s cond place, and 
it d volved on th half-m ile r -
lay to decided the fig ht. Briggs' 
m n w re a tri fl f resher and 
they justifled the faith of the ir 
m nL 1', by winning' ha nd , though 
the four fagged Panther fought 
hard a ll t h way. Ro lla s t t he 
pace with t h peedy Im lay a nd 
his team-mate. Normal was 
n xt and the Panther th ird. 
Th tie or thirty- three poin t 
each was broken by t he fini sh, 
giv in . Norma l s cond p lac and 
Drury th ird. 
Resu lts of Ev nts. 
Pc rmiLL Robe rLs refe reed Lh mcet 
Hnc! acLcc! as sLar te r. 
The s umma ry follows: 
lOO-ya rd dHsh lmlay, Roll a, nl·S!.; 
Ga rrell, Dl'ury, S'tonc!; Gro,; ' nhei d ' r, 
Drury, Lhird; Li1l1t" 10 2-5 Sl'(;o n Is. 
MISSOURI MIN ER. 
220-yard dash Imlay, Ro ll a, fi rs t, 
Goodm a n, Roll a, :;econd; Gr os.'en he id 1' , 
D r ul'y, Lh ird; t im 232-5 s co nds. 
440 yard dash R man, Roll a first; 
Garr tt, D r ury, second; Gi ll , Ro ll a, 
t hi rd ; Lime, 54 1-5 second '. 
8 O-ya rd run '. Bernard, Nor mal, 
fi rs L; H eaman , second; F er g uson, Drury, 
Lhird; t ime 2 minute , 1 2-5 seco nds. 
Mi le r un Mw' ] hy, Roll a, firs t; Far-
rar, Normal, second; T heodore, D r ury, 
th ird ; time 4 minutes, 504-5 econd s. 
Two mil e 1'llll - Mu q hy, fi rs L; Boyd, 
Nor ma l, second; Far ra r, thi rd ; t ime 11 
minutes, 33 seco nds. 
Mil relay - Nor nal (C. B rnaI'd, En-
g leman" Lu k L. Bernard) , fi rs t; 
Drury, (Loc kwood, Teed, Bo lle, F r -
g u:;on), soco nd; Lime, 3 minu te, 54 
seconds. 
120-yard hi g h hurd les- Lus k, Nor mal, 
(in;L; L. Benard, Normal, seco nd ; Bra-
z il , Ro ll a, t hird; tim , 17 3-5 :;econd". 
220-yard hu rdle Garrett, fir ,t; L. 
Bern a rd, second; B raz il , t h ird; Lime, 
27 2-5 s concls. 
D i:;cuss - Cox, Dnl ry, fir s t; Ruffi n, 
Drury, second; .K Greer, Normal, Lhird; 
disLan 'e 106 fe t, 11 in che:;. 
hot puL- T homp on, Dru ry, fh · t; 
J e Le l'so n, RO ll a, second; op Dru ry, 
t hird, di sta n 'C, 32 feet 7 in ches. 
[ole vault S r uby, Ro ll a, firs t; C. 
Bernard, second; C. E. P Lerson, Ro ll a, 
th ird ; h ig ht, 10 feet 4 inche . 
lli g h jump Peterson, Ro ll a, fir t; 
Seruby, second; Ra iney, Normal, th ird; 
he ig ht l), 5 feet 6 3-4 inches. 
Broad j ump- P ter son, fi r t; Aid, 
Roll a, ' co nd ; ReiJerts, Drury, t hird; 
di ta nce 19 feet 7 1-4 inches. 
Ha lf-mi le relay Roilo, (G ood man, 
H e ma n, Scr uby, Im lay), fir t; Nor mal, 
( L. i-3e l'l1 a rd, Greer, J .usk, C. Bern a r d), 
seco nd; Dr ury, (Gro:;senhe ider , Robo r ts, 
' nave ly, Garrett), t hi sd; Lime, 1 min-
u tc 37 4-5 second . 
1 oll a got nine fir. ts, fi \ e ecrn 1s, 
a nd [our t hi rds ; Normal got Lhre fi l'sts, 
' ix se 'onds a nd three Lhi l'ds; and D rury 
Lhl'ce firs ts, thrae seconds <i nd seve n 
th irds. 
Sigma Nas Gi Ie Dance, 
The Sig'ma Nu Fraterni ty g'ave 
a very enjoyab le dance at t heir 
hom e on th e ven in g' of May six-
th. The spaciou veranda proved 
a enti cin g' as t he m us ic. Mr. 
and Mr ' . F. E. Tay lor w l'e t he 
chaperones. 
A n e l gant lunch wa serv ed. 
Out of t wn '''';U sts wer Mi -
es LOll ia a nd eo rgia Mc omb, 
of St. Jame ,and Mr. and Mr . 
Howard Katz, of Ki immee, 
Florida. 
ub cribe for t he Mine r. 
Sophomore Column. 
T here is an old saying that as 
t he year progresses t hings be-
come very du ll around school. 
There is t he same old shout about 
lack of pep. Las t week the 
Sophomores reali zed t hat some-
thi ng must be done torevive th is 
old t ime school spir it ;· that is, to 
make t hi ngs more li vely aroun d 
our campus. Mr. Hall ey, who 
is now travel inO' for the Gillette 
Safety Razor Company, gave us a 
demonstration on how a safety 
razor cou ld be u ed without soap 
and water, a nd be abso lutely 
safe to the user. "Porch v" 
Schnaidt went him one better. 
He proved to us t hat a barrel 
was much coo ler wearing appare l 
for su mmer than cord uroy pants. 
With but two more weeks of 
schoo l it would be a good t hin g 
if t he Freshmen wou ld come 
acro s and give us a li ttle amuse-
ment before we leave. 
I n Im lay and Murphy we had 
two good representatives in t he 
triano'u lar track meet wh ich was 
held at ~prin g fie l d last Saturday, 
I mlay was ind ividua l poin t win -
ner wi th 13 poi nts, whil e Pat 
ru n him a clos second with 10 
poin ts. 
everal sophomores went down 
t.o see t he meet. 
It has been noticed t hat sever-
a l Sophomores have been taki ng 
cour e in a tronomy, of late, 
out on cemeter y hill. It has 
been rumored t hat Corby and 
A ll ison have charg'e of t hese 
classes. 
L. W. Stokes, '19, left schoo l 
last week upon receipt of a te le-
gram from home te ll ing' him of 
t he dangerous illness of his fath-
er. A te legram received by hi s 
fr iend, McCarthy, to ld of t he 
death of Mr. Stokes' fath r last 
Tue day morning. The Min er 
joins t he rest of t he student body 
in expre ing the deepest regret. 
and ympat hy in Mr. Stoke' be-
reav ment. 
----
M. F. Fau lkner has insta ll d a 
new soda fountain , whi ch is of 
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Fhones' 78· and:~ 279. : 
\ ~ 
ttrhe '~olllf !fJetcdb , 
, '3" -;: Es tab ' islie'd ' in f866 ' v 
j If you want the news read the ' 
HERALD. Subscription $1.00 
, per year. _ . . ~' 
,,"Job 'De~i-'tment Secondi... to 
None. -,- _ 
, Get-your Gard's, 'Invitdti611s' 
afid all n.rst-class Job v¥oJ:..k' 
·dol')..e.at th;eB.er:a:ld o.FIiitle" 'f ., 
~ .... S1;uqe,nt Note Book. P?-pe~ ,Ii 
. for Sale. 0 , • 
Full Sheet Blott ts In Cdl6fi {' 
~.... "'N ~ ~ ,r 
Chad,lt!" J.,: \~oo~ls_, Pl!bl~~.~~r: :' 
; ~x; , - ... ~. .." Mr. Student: , - '1 
~ Ani you a Rooter " or a I;I09ter. 
.. Better be a, Rooter ,thap a Hooter . . .f>-, 
• smi le costs no 'more thana sneer ani'l 
. wins .mare gamesJ~, A "P~t @n the 
back.requires.less eilel.:g:t tnan·. a kIck 
in tHe'same spot and ' makes more 
'friends. - You may say ..to' y.o!lr~lf, 
"mer;.it has no show nowadS!-'ys~:.' but 
try it 4nd see. Leader? are ord,~al'Y 
persons 'wlth extraordmar;y deterlnm-
ation. · The diffel:enc,e between you 
and y~ur- ' superiors ' is ,'·"APPI1ICA-
TIONn - they strive: 'f.or " w.ba,t you 
wish for. . 
Use your intelligence, procure " for 
yourself NOW , yvlJ!a.t ~\·i1.i,g~to be iltrJpos-
sible to get la,ter, ~ LIFt!; msurance 
policy would' be Issued to you now, 
but refus-ed iater when you take up a 
more hazardo.\1~ occupat.io~, thkn~. it 
. over, then come aljd talk Hover-wIth 
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W. E. HANS" Prop. 
MISSOURI MINEI 
Track Noles, 
Everybody in the Miner camp 
was · surprised when last Satur-
day's results of the triangular 
meet at Springfield, M'o., became 
known . . Scoring in almost every 
·event, the . Miners romped away 
from . the' Drury College . and 
,Springfield Normal outfits. They 
scored' 64 points to Drury's 34, 
and Springfield NormaUs 36. It 
was a clean-cut victory, and a 
decisive one. 
The Miner's chances against 
,Washington U. have had an un-
precedented boost on accol1;lil·t of 
the victory. We know?now-what 
material we have, and can ' fore-
:see ·a't lively· afternoon for , the 
Pikers when, they come to Rolla 
on ·.May 20. ' r'" .-,[;"(', 
: In>·- Imlay . the Miners· ·have :.a 
sure ·.point-winner. · He . canv,:0e 
eounted ~''0n '. to' finish oni:- top in 
the ,100-yard and 220-yard ([rashes. 
C: k. Pet'ersDn' should ho'ldr his 
own in~ the' high and broad jump, 
and,: may co.]]ect al few! pointp,. ih 
the shot put .. @T discus: Scr:uby, 
running' , in a'nY kind ofd~ck, 
sh'ou 1clJ' ;be a dangerohls-maJlI),' in.the 
high hurdles. Brazil and Md' are 
als0' ayailable ' in bonh high and 
low , hurdl~. tli . '.,(,' 
. Heman , quarter~miler; ' "Pat; ' 
Murphy; miler -" and two miler; 
and - Goodman · in the ' 100~yard 
' an'd, ',220· yard- d·a:sh'es; wiIL.W:a.ke 
their opponents • .'/ -:ga;r some"" to 
··beat 'em. ' I,'Pat" :Murphy's sen-
sational sprim t .1 i'IlI!.'the two-nhle 
run at Springfield is to,wn talk in 
that city. He : a;lsO! ~ ma;<iie, Jbe 
mile in ~ 'a little over 4:5.0~ W;hlGh 
was good- time·on that particu lar 
track. Gil l, altho a youngster at 
' the-- game, has aJ,ready dem~n-
stl~ated . to the. treGk, fanEl- bh·at.dl1:e 
can "negotiate the 4401 ' i miiloo~­
Gonds. Capt. Heman with.ih ,. t'%'€ 
next ten' days, 0·f; steady ';fl~ruFn i ng, 
will undoubtedl.y cross~.lli~ 6l,1.U1Y-
tel' in 53 second-s ot'.!b--ettefl e.;r..~:. 
Coach Denni~ wil:I ;he- abIl:e~to 
put in mo~e time.:upon ;tk-e- track 
ath letes after ~. the-team; ng.s re-
turned from tneir'fSh@tt, ·blipJto 
St, !--0\~5.s , and ' Leba~6ri't ' Ill ;: A 
vIctory 0ver' .WaSD1I1gton wdl 
soothe our feelirr'gs :6v'er:the two 
PAGE THREE.. 
basketball defeats of seven 
moons ago. We have a well 
balanced team, and unless Wash-
ington undergoes a decided im-
provement since their def~at by 
Knox College last Saturday, the 
Miners will win . 
------
Final Examination Schedule, 1916., 
FRESHMAN·. ., 
Monday, May 22, 8:15 A. M., 
Gen. Chemistry. 
.Tuesday, May 23, .8:l5 A." M., 
Mathematics. . 
Wednesday, May 2( 8:15 ' A. 
M. , Qualitative. 
Thursday, May 25, 8:15 A. M., 
English. 
SOPHOMORE. 
, 'Saturgay,May 20, ~)5 A. M., 
EnglisAQb. 
M~nd.aY, May 22, 1:15 P. M., 
Mine S~iveying, C. E. Mec?an-
'ics, Chemistry 7b. 
TuesdllY, May 23, l:l5 P. M., 
Physics .. 
Wednesday, May 24, 1:15 P. 
M., Calcu lus. 
Thursday, May 25, 1:15 P. M., 
Spanish. 
JUNIOR. 
I'" Friday, . May 19, 8:15 A. M., 
~ Metallurgy. 
, Saturday, May 20, 8:15 A. M., 
Mechanics. 
Monday, May 22, 8:15 A. M., 
Geology. 
Monqay, ~1ay 22, 1:15 P. M. , 
. G. S. English. 
-, 'ruesday, May 23, 8:15 A. M., 
Masonry llb and 12b . 
.. Wednesday, May 24, 8:15 A . 
lV!. ". tIydrauli~s. 
Wedne~daY, May 24, 1:15 P. 
M., Ore Dr(:lssing. 
Thu.rsday, May' 25, 8:l5 A. M. , 
A.s~aying·; Roa,.ds & Pavem.ents .. 
, .SENIOR. _ 
-"" Friday, May 19, 8:1.5 A,. M., S,~nitary Eln'. B,oom 106, Nqr-
, wood Hall., ' 
Saturday, May 20, 8:15 A. M. , 
Bridges .. ,.,; ".:,0:. 
.Mond-ay, May 22, 8:15 A. M., 
"Masonry Design .. 
Dr. Barley was elected to mem-
bership in the Dfama ' League of 
America. This leag'ue has as its 
. aim the encou'ragement 0f good 
plays on the present day stage. 
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THE. MISSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest . of the 
Alumni, Students and Faculty 
of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as se~ond class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the post office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of 
March 3 ,~ 1879.' ' 
STAFF. 
B. L. Ashdown, Editor 
J. J. Doyle, - ' Associate Editor 
H. E. Koch, - Business Manager 
Associates: 
E. G. 'Deutman, - Advertising. 
L. A. Turnbull, Asst. Advertising 
W. Crow, - Asst. Advertising. 
G. E. Ebmeyer, - Athletics. 
M.L. Ter.!"y, '. Circulation. 
'W. H. Reb,er;" Asst. Cir~ulation. 
'J. K. Walsh. v , ' Exchanges. 
Reporters: 
J. J. Kre,bs, Senior Class. 
C. W. HIppard, - Junior Class. 
C. E. Bardsley, Sophomore Class. 
E. S. Rodenbaugh, 
Freshman Class. 
Published Every Friday. 
- - -
. {' Single Co'pies, - 5 Cents 
Rates: Per Month, ; - ,' 15 Cents 
. . Per Yea,r, . - ' $l.o,O 
Professor Wilkinson Invited to C'olumbia 
University, New York. 
Professor G. T. Wilkinson, our 
very efficient ·instructor in Mod-
ern Foreign Languages, has been 
irivited~toa position on the/facul-
ty of Romance Languag'es in CQ-
·Iumbia University" . New . York 
CIty . . He goes east Saturday. for 
·a · conference with the head of ,the 
department. · . Professor Wilkin-
-son is one of the strongest men 
ont~e Sch001 of Mines f.ac~ltY, 
and IS very popular with the stu-
dents. It is hoped he will de-
cline the offer and , stay with ~s 
for i,t will pe difficult to find ~ 
man to take his place. The 
School of Mi'nes .cannot well af-
ford .. -to ,lose the strong youn g 
men from its faculty. ' 
The Gasconade is very beauti-
ful at this time of the year, and 
all that can go for Saturday and 
Sunday are doin g so, 
MISS9URI MINER. 
Has the Yea r Been a Success? 
Has, this year been a success 
for you? Usually at this tim~ of 
the year, when studie~ are draw-
ing to a close and when the final~ 
are just looming up on the 'hori-
zon, this query really takes o~ 
a serious aspect. A man real-
izes then, as. he n~ver realized 
before the value of ti~e ~nd th'e 
satisfactiop oJ time well . spent. 
Let us prove a little- even to the 
quick. ' . 
First how about ' l;ltJend~nc~? 
Have we been weighed and 
found wanting ? . Have ' we cut 
classes at , very fr~quent , con-
venient ;timei)? 
How abolJtt.be vari9\,l~ (i~iz~e~? 
How about. Lab work? . "'" 
Perhaps in all th~ ' co~fses 
some of uSl andi_~ish'irig 'iIi: ~chetl~ 
uled time, otber~, are ,tr:a,liing~ 
others are makJnga b'old ;attempt 
to still b,e i-nch[d~d.in the ' race: 
Now the question is, ~hat abo~t 
success? If a man. climbs at~~e 
tO,get an apple, and gets it, he 
is ,suecess~ui. ' If 'a 'student comes 
to schd~l ,niefely "'for "grad:es"and 
gets them he js sticG§ssfuliri that 
sem;e. But if his grades' are not 
truly represent'ative of his' know~ 
ledg,e gaine'd; . then 'his work i~ 
the 'strict S~l1S~', h as, fll!led. · . ' < 
In other words, success"nee'd-ndt 
nec.essarilY,consist ip good or poo~ 
grades ::"'- it -do.es· ' mean that the 
student has acquired ' something 
,for which he," struggled-for 
which he came' tty school. 
If a man says "to himself, "I 
did not make an M or S in so and 
so studp, hut, J know that.! kno~ 
the work now! " his has been a 
s,ucces~, for. if ne is , true i~ his 
remark, he has been careless in 
the begtnning, but has finally 
mastered his subje'Ct. ' Yet the 
grade for hi::? scbool work may 
be an .' 'I, " for the Professor can 
only judge of inadequate estima-
tions deduced from the:;:tudents 
early carelessness, or later ftom 
confused or hurried quizzes. . 
Again, if a man has learned 
nothing' mQre than the fact that 
he has so far abused his talents 
a~d no~ PlJt forth the best in ' 
hIm, then even tho the lesson is 
Mrs. J. B. ELLIS 
has leased and opened the 
. GRANT HOTEL, 
• -=. _ ., 
and will make ' it a Home for 
the Students~and 'theit' fri'ends 
During,CGInmence-ment 
-'· Have .~ 
YQU Seen It? 
, . .. :- ~:.-- "-
Come in and 
TRY A ' 'DRINK. 
It will taste as good as 
the Fountain. 
'late, ' i,t , is v.alttabler It is- better 
'far better to learn, , th~t i~sson at 
school, than to bitterly realize it 
in l'l<fter y:ears when to rmaster 
it will' ~e Imposs1i)1e.:,- , ~ ,:;.:; , 
If a student has formed a man-
ly determination to',.do ' lretter if 
he can consCientibusly 'say that 
he has learned much or at least 
somethi'ng, if he ' has mixed with 
his fellow ' students and has 
gained their respect, then he 
has '-has had a 'succe'ssful year, 
. reg~r.dlesq of grades or such. 
. The' ~'ear is closing. The fin-
al~;" like Opportunity, are knock-
ing at' our door. Study n\n¥as 
n'ever before~do your best and 
you havc deserved . even better 
than YOW actual grades ' m~y re-
veal. ' cF,or after ' all sUccess is 
the att~inm~nt not of bjg things, 
but in the attainment of those 
things, bi~ or little, wh-i.ch you 
are after. 
W. H. McCartney has a po-
ffitiop with ' the Hollis Consulting 
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,", 
"Test=' of the Storm 
, ' o ountry, " 
Nexf',lWednesday. 
Admission, 10c and 15c, 
" 
'Best"'io' Eat 




,: ', ,to,Cth'e .; , ." ,- ' • --
.. .- ~., " \ 
'! ~ r r _~ .... ~ , . . , . . ' .. .. . 
Baltimore' ·Hotel~ 
,>,AND TAKE ,A MEAL 
.. OCCASIONALLY: 
: O~r 'service \~ ' first.~chiss, and " 
, .'priGes re'asonable. ' . " 
-, " ., ." .... 
Preparedness! ' 
Cbme in and get clean'edup 
before goin g ,nOm'e. 'Get your 
: Hair Cut, Sh~mpoo" Shave and 
Massage: You,: wiD look b~t­
ter; your girl will like y-ou, bet-
, ter, and not only that, but you 
will feel better: 
•• ~ ~ ) • - -; c- -- • •• , .' 
C.tvBa~ber Sho"p, 
C'. M. Bunph, Ptop. 
The Elite 
will handle Special -Fruit Ice 
Cream on Saturday evening and 
£unday. Special orders soli~it­
ed .and delivered at all ,times. , 
MISSOURI MINER. 
Beanery 6, Prospectors -4. 
In the play-off of tlie tie game 
between the Prospectors and the 
B~a.1)ery teams of the Inter-Frat-
Club League, the Beanery team 
was victorious by the close score 
of 6 to 4. 
Benton, pitching for the Pros-
pectors, allowed only three hits, 
and seve~al of these were decid-
edly scratchy. His"support wob-
bled in the third inning, 'and the 
Beanery' scored - three runs on ~ 
hit and two errors. Ashlock and 
Lyri~ were the h~~vy hitters for 
the PrQspe~tors, driving ' in prac-
tically ,~ll 6f the runs. Anderson 
pItched a consistent game for ' tlYe 
Bean crew. He got good sup-
port 'in the pinches:' .. ~" Weiser 
play~q a gQod game 'at fi rst, and 
was ' also 'the bnly man of his 
team'~hQ got a 'elean hit. , 
. Batterie~ ~ , " Pt6spectors. Ben-
ton" lind : "De2knieyer; Beanery, 
Anderson and Rodenbaugh. 'Um-
pire, Leonard: 
--- ---Rona ,Golf Club; , 'c, " 
.' ,,_ '..: r ; .-, .: 
, .The ,Rolla , Gulf Club isa real ~rg,anj~,aHori:: It now,' ha~' it' .rrie~~ 
bershiR ' ol , fort~; and it is~ ~t.n) 
growing. ,', The officers are: . M. 
O. ' Mar'tin" president, ,Edwin 
Long; vice~PNSide.I}.t; , J. ~ H. 
S~ith ; , , ; ~ecret,!liy:tr~~sur~.;. 
,Thesa witheH. A. l3y~hl~r7 .J; C, 
{ngram ,~nd " E. " S. ' M:cCaridliss 
,cQnstitllte '~he ,board; ,of directgrs. 
. Get out your sticks and try a 
drive. Everybody is doing, it . . -
i,' Locals: " ' . 
Dr. 'A. L. McRae 'and Prof. R. 
E. Duffy :were in Lebanon ' la~t 
Thursday. ' 
', ' 
Estes Crutcher, M. S. ' M. ex-
'14, is ~ gue~t at the Kappa Sig-
ma House. 
• Valentine left tnis week for 
, Topeka, Kansas, to begin work 
for the Santa Fe R. R. as sur-
veyor. 
Dr. Barley and Prof. Dake left, 
Rolla Thursday of last week ' for 
a: fishing trip, which lasted dur-
ing the week end. 
B. W. Adams, '16, wi ll be with 
the Commonwealth Edison Co., 








week to take up his work. 
Prof. C. R. Forbes .left Satur-
day for Southeast Missour~, for 
the ' ':purpose of explaining the 
mining part of tl]e senior trip . 
, It is reported that the Flat 
:RiverDistrict is u'nsettled. , We 
were unable at the time of going 
tq pJ:'e~s, to confirm this report, 
but it would be well f0r those 
who intend working . there this 
summer ,to look into the' matter. 
"Bob" Dickerson is noUhe only 
man who is bothered with th.e 
pretty ,danaeliods g,rowing on tpe 
campus. It seems as tho the 
whole, of .w ashington U. are ,alsl) 
" 'nightmared'! by the same thi,ng, 
for on May 3, they h€ld " what 
they called "Dandelibn Day." 
~ The main idea was to d,ig up the 
weed',or flower,or plant, or what-
€ver the botanists ; call it. As a 
side issue each " plant pulled 
counted 10 votes on an election 
.for the queen Df the day. The 
r,ivalry was so keen, and the 
,game so fast that one poor fresh-
man was misfortunate eri'uf , to 
lose his trousers, in plain view of 
the cheering cQ-eds. , 
The girls of St. Hilda's Guild 
will have a Strawberry Festival 
next Wednesd3.¥ ' tevening, May 
17. All are invited. 
PAGE S,IX. 
Joplin a Good, Place for a Good, Man. 
(;o7ni7l7i'ed .fi!or;n First lJ(!g~: 
on account of rapid movement of 
men from one field to another: 
There are some places in the 
district wh~re colleg~,>men find it 
hard to get a job. Why? Be-
cause others have asked for a 
job, and stayed only long Emough 
to get their' T):ame on, the time~ 
keeper's hook. and then have left. 
So, for the good of your school, 
stick awhile, and make it better 
,for the men the following sum-
mer. Then there are other places 
where men have stuck, final.Iy, 
getting a good job, and r knoW. 
' others will b~ welcome. 
My advi.ce to men going there 
would be to not tell l hat you were 
, \ 
a colle~'e man, but make good~ 
r then break the news g~ntiy.-' Ai 
. few years llgo graduate engineers 
were few ·ilL the cq.mp; th,e slj..!)e,r~ 
intendents. were practical" 61en 
who', had', work'ed: th~ir waY'up. 
~ .I .,- ~ I ' 
So they realizve th'e advantage 9f 
the college . men who are tak1'j:fg 
their places. and some ' are ' ' n~r~ 
row-minded enough ' to , h01Cl[ a 
man back. :,,/ 
N ow for ' the, financial sitle~ 
The price last s'limrner rariged 
from nine to elev'e~ cents a can 
for mucking~ ani]L r:doubt if few 
are able to average over twent:y'':'' 
five or thirty ca:r(ssthe firstlweek . 
So don~t get disc0l1raged' and <:],u it: 
"Dummies" or machine helpers 
are paid about $3.50 jper.day' on 
an average, while amacn-i'n.em[;n 
gets about an average of$4.00 per 
day, a 'day' consistin'g 'Of going to 
work at 7:20 A. M., and worki ng 
til l 12, then a half h'Our for noon . 
and off shift at 4 0' clock. . ",: 
Don 't J.)e ' afraid of, too many 
going to Southwest Missouri,· for 
there 'will be jobs for all who 
stay , since half of those who go 
generally leave after the first 
'week. 
So, in the end do not fi gure 
your summer saving's too high, 
or expect a real soft job" and 
you wi ll be better off when the 
trial is over, for the first week is 
nothing but a trial to see wheth-
er you are a sticker or a loser. 
0 , N. MANESS. 
MISSOURI MINER. 
Junior Notes. 
Friday, May 12, ther€ wil l' be a 
picture' sho'w ' for the hist-orical 
geology 'class in 'the mining lec-
ture room, at 7 P. M, \ ' This show 
ought to prove very interesting; 
as here you can meet a ll the"(i)ld 
boys ' of previoJ:s,"IageS".l Among 
the ' many fossi ls" shown :wil i be 
pictures aI-the Ichthyosaur, PIes';; 
• -I I " . ' . t' '.. ' r r IOsaur, DIrl0Saurs, ' P herosa-ll'fs"; 
Archaeopt'ery.j(" 'and ~ per:haps' a 
fe'w A:mpnebians. J uri-iors;r"<fome 
out and 'get acquainted: / ,u , 
• ~I ~, I • q~1 
Judging' from all ' prevlOw;>, ex-
amS' in" h istoric'al rgeolog' , \~there 
wi-n bla ' g-eo l og'~c,al chart~o in';: 
_ i.( ,-. '("1i ". - ,. 
terpret. ~-~ucha "chart' ma~ , be 
seen in, t he ~geo l02'y lab. " arldit 
may be wet! to' taW a "dok <at\:it, 
·· At last ~~ '{K~now t ba't.: ALI~~o'9 
. ' G "" f ' M ,1" .9, I-S ,not . a erman, or' he was In -
• _>/~ '(. _ .. ) ... Jvl . t. ' .. ' "i' 1(;." t~!l se l y suq~nsed t9' findl.H~ tkat 
,Ba.v:aria , i.:;>;? '~:irt 9F- G:~rm&t!Bt:,', ~~ 
The ore dress i,rtg,;J~fijHa~ .tWi'-l'l 
probably be ad ~anGed ' to an ear-
,~er date, ~ecaus~?t th ef~f~ct 
that t~ere w; ll Qeo anqth,er JUI2.1,9 r 
, • h d . I,Ji .!.ch, , d ) ,f) exam, y rau ,lCI:'., .t aX ' ny. !I:J 'i I( ~-. . ,..., n- "~,",-, Wed n~sp:;l.y, ,May 17-~~apjJears 'to 
be. , th~ linost ' popu l a\~ -'da~?ib~ 'th~ 
students. ,l1b ~. ~'. 
j", ,'- '0d 
~"">:'\'-f q.ilwed" io-the '-8andeli on. '\~' Y) 
T,ho~ lo~{~ ~f1rtYf ·.i "_'1' I, .-: 
Half li ict;'d"J I} fh' tli~:> g~a:Sq, "J~"'" r 
Why'J thou s houf&\ be' perseci':h~d 
, ., I "k'h'bw "'n:d( "(, ''''':~' 
B t~ I " ,-' t " .: :..Ii'~-t .s'~\ u , a as . 
When spring,time' 1 comes and a ll 
(' ,is , fa ir,) , 'S,R' r' ", 
And· ~~,~,t;,~ , ~an , ~~s the~ sYt i,I i ~1g 
there "'''', , 
In t hle r::id&~ of , hi ~_l a~RsgJ[~Sh-
y mow!f,. ' , " , 
J '. r;! '. r.!;'~ 
He pounces on thee and we' near 
'" ., '~"-'l thy groan , -", .. ~." 
'As r\\lith shard 'edg~a :'tool s7~nd 
'words as we ll ~, . 
'He' qu'ick(y d ispatch'e~ ' thy so~1 
to --
, - Anon ymous. 
I ' 
Y:o:ur last chance to plllce ,Youi· 
order for a 1916-.RQ)lamo," , Don't 
wait until the . bo;ks are out be-
fore ordering. ' Q~a. e r now so 
,that you will be sure ' Qf getting 
a copy. 
r ;"'S' ' M'A1L<"'S :::;~ < '- ''- '''', , 
M O KE 
HOP. 
- "'; - J ,- t""f "-'" 
Watch ' for my Special 
in Ice Cream Saturday 
and S:y:n~~y. f ~Cf " I 
~ 'YOurs for anytDih'g ,, -
In 
SPORTWG GOO"I{.S. 
, LET US : 
Tak e Care of Your 
, W ardrobe. '" 
. ...... l 
We clean, press, dye an~ re- . 
pair all g'arments. /l''c;rf ':'\ 
Prompt attention ' given---all , 
work. 
We call and de l·rvei' daily. 
ROLLA 
Til i ft')11 Ii ~ ; I I!I ~ 'C~ I~ I'hil~"Q CO" 
.J p-
I H ardw ar e, Harness and 
F,arm Implements. 
I .' have ' an excellent line' of i 
. Guns, Fishing Tack le and other- · 
Sporti ng Goods , , I 
1 .\...... 01 A i \."~ 
Students AlwaJ,is Welcome, 
Land'On ~C . , Smith r 
' ¥Y' ""\ ...J. 
Ame rLq i\<~ ; l ns-t i t ul e :..o f , --M j ili ngr Engineers. , 
; The ailn'uil me eting· arid sub-
:!:'cciption dinner of the St. Louis 
'Set!t1orF6f' th.~ A. 1. M: E, wii l~be; 
!held at the St. Lou is C'i&:b Satur- ' 
day evening, May 20th. , 
I . . ~f • 
: Th IS wl,ll bo the bjg.g·est~and 
:be'3 t meeting~ of the , yC'e,ar, . and ~ 
jalilY M.~ner in or neal; .8t. L0uis' 
should a ctEm d 3t. ~ It. is. ~ ra're. 6P-. 
portun~ lty ' of meeting "big" '. m~nl 
in the profession, and' you cannot 
.afford 'to rriiss' it . ... . C' ' 
'\"I!i' 
Mere ¥atter of Fo rm., 
He said he was a bank cashier, 
and we inveshgated and fou nd 
that he wa~." 
"W nat bank?" ' 
" Well , it's a grave l bank, and 
h'e's- paymaster:. of the shovel 
gang. ' ~ -:-Browning's: 
: Patron ize our advertisers:- - - -
c 
-, 
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Is a good place to hang around 
when you're not busy. Boys, 
you're always welcome. Then , 
if you want to buy anyth ing, 




If You Need Money 
WE HAVE IT ; 
AND 
If You IIa ve Money 
WE WANT IT. 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA. 








EleetJ'i~ Sone jlppail'illg CO. 
Ei ghth Street, 
Rolla, Missouri. 
N ext Door to Herald Office. 
Your Shoes Fixed 
While You Wait. 
Good Leather Good Work 
Kight Prices. 
Give us your trade. 
MISSOURI MINER. 
" BIGGEST AND BEST" SURKUSS AT 
WASHINGTON U. WEDNESDAY. 
Dance to Follow Main Attraction. Pro-
ceeds to be Added to Swimming 
Po ol Fund. 
Post Dispatch, May 8, 1916. 
Pink Lemonade, hot "dogs," 
peanuts, and all the usual circus 
attractions will be pre,sented for 
the capture of elusive' dimes at 
the anrlUal Univee Surkuss at 
Washington University, Wednes-
day. The Surkuss wi ll be held 
on the campus near the gym-
nasium, in the afternoon and 
evening under the auspices of 
Pralma, and the proceeds will be 
turned over .to the swimming 
pool fund, which is being pro-
jected by the Washington Uni-
versity Union. 
The carnival will be followed 
by a d.ance in the gymnasium. 
Posters announce th.at everything 
will be bigger and better than 
ever this year. Miss Jim, the 
Forest Park elephant, has prom-
ised to peregrinate over to the 
Pikeway s~hool for the delecta-
tion of the crowds. 
Another headline feature 
" never before shown to any 
audience" will be 'presented in 
the movie thriller, "The Maid of 
McMillan, " wh ich wq.s ac ted by 
members of Thyrsus Dramatic 
Club and film ed by J. D. Wooster 
Lambert. The film was taken 
on t he campus and shows views 
of a field meet, Chancellor Hall 
awarding prizes, a McMillan 
elopement, and other scenes of 
college life. 
------
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Katz, of 
Kissimmee, Florida, are visiting' 
Mrs. Fann y Powell. Mr. Katz 
is a graduate of the School of 
Mines, class of '13, and is a 
member of the Sigma Nu fra-
ternity. Mrs. Katz was formerly 
Miss Adele Powell , of this city. 
Commencemen t Ball, the big 
function of the year, will be held 
in Jackling Gymnasium, Thurs-
day, May 25. Get your ticket 
NOW. Tickets for sale by mem-
bers. of the Rollamo Board. 
PAGE SEVEN. 
Five high scores in Ten Pins 
were: 
Corby .. ..................... . .............. 165 
Thorn berry ............... .............. 154 
TrenkeL ..... ................ · ................ 151 
Light .............. .............................. 149 
Fiedler ....................................... 1;·;4 
Light won. Score 134. 
The five high men in Five 
Back last week were: 
Pugh............. ...... .......... .............. 64 
Carey, ............................. ............... 55 
Moore ......................................... 54 
Terrv, .................................. .......... 54 
Sease .............. .............. ....... ... ....... 53 
Terry won. Score 41. 
Similar contests this week. 
Johnson Bros. 
STAR TAILORING SHOP, 
E. A. Graham, Prop. 






Fresh and Salt Meats. 
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED 
FISH. 
All orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Get your subscription for the 
MINER in at once. 
"AGE EIGHT. 
Cersairs 8, Kappa Sigmas 7. 
On Monday afternoon the semi-
finals in the chase for the Allison 
troph y were started. The Kappa 
Sigs had as their opponents the 
Corsairs, last year's champs. It 
was anybody's game until the 
sixth inning, when Scruby passed 
several men, who afterwards 
scored on errors. 
The Kappa Sigs got off to a 
good start, but were soon over-
hauled by the Pirate crew. 
Scruby weakened in the third, 
and, when the smoke had cleared 
away his team was trail ing on 
the short end of a 5 to 2 score. 
Bill Heber opened the fourth with 
a two-bagger to left. His team-
mates continued to hit Epperson, 
and , aided by numel'OUS Corsair 
errors, scored four runs. This 
ga~e them a one-ru n lead over 
their opponen ts. The fifth in-
ning saw three Corsairs on the 
bases a"d one out, but tight 
pitching and good support kept 
the men on the sacks. The fra-
ternity boys added another run 
MISSOURI MINER. 
to their total on a long hit by 
Balderson, who was caught on 
an attempted steal of third. His 
hit scored a man on the bases. 
In their last turn at bat the 
Cors:lirs got three men on with 
no outs. An ea y fly was mis ed 
and two men scored. Another 
error put the winning run over 
for the champs. 
The game was fast and fairly 
well played , and brot out abouta 
hundred fans who showed "signs 
of life" at frequent intervals. 
Prof. Thornberry, a second Bill 
K lem, looked ' em over in emi-
nently satisfactory form. He 
kept the boys on the jump thru-
out the entire seven innings of 
the game. Reber, Bowles and 
Balderson were the Kappa Sig's 
mainstays at bat, whil e Brown, 
Beck and Adams performed a 
like service for the Corsairs. 
Scru by and Epperson pi tched 
consistent ball, altho each one 
had a poor inning when support 
was a minus quantity. 
Batteries; Kappa Sigs: Scru-
by and Balderson; Corsairs: Ep-
person and Will iams; umpire, 
Thornberry. 
Kappa Sigmas Entertain. 
A delightful "500" and danc-
ing party was g iven by the Kap-
pa Sigma Fraternity at their 
Chapter house on la t Friday 
evening, May 5th. Miss Ethel 
Schuman received the prize for 
the highest score at the close of 
the O'ame of "500." A delicious 
lunch was served. 
The chaperones for the even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Barnard motored up from St. 
James for the occasion , bringing 
with them, Misses Lula and 
Georgia McComb, Miss Jessie 
Batson and Miss Huff. 
Mining Association . 
Will the men who make appl i-
cation to C. J . Adami. General 
Superintendent St. Joseph Lead 
Company. Bonne Terre, Missouri, 
please give their age, height, 
weight, etc .. and also mention 
any previous experience or par-
ticular inclination they may have 
for certain kinds of work, as by 
so doing' it will greatly facilitate 
ma tters. 
Do Not Delay! Do It Immediately! 
SENIORS ! 
Don 't leave town this Spring 
withou t leaving a dollar for next 
year's Miner. 
We think t hat y ou (from force of 
habit) w ould n ot feel like eatin g your 
Friday evening dinner withou t hav-
ing glan ced through the Miner first. 
See anyon e of the Staff. They 
will all take your money . 
ALU"' N I! 
W e also know tha t you w ill miss 
t h e JYrin er t er r ibly n ext y ear if y ou 
do not subscrib e. 
Get your dolla r in now, so t hat 
you w ill b e su re of getting t h e first 
number of the Min er n ex t fa ll. 
Cut thi s and mail Loday . 
MR. M. L. TERRY. 
Bu ines, Manager Mi ssouri Miner. 
ROLLA. MO. 
Dear Sir: 
Inclosed pl ease find $ ............. You 
may send the Mi ssouri Miner fo]' ... years to 
1 arne ................................................................................... ..... . 
Address ....................................................................................... .. 
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